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Delusional content seems determined to some extent by the characteristics of the culture in which the deluded person lives. Weinstein (12) found delusions involving children to occur where chil dren are an important source of adult status and identity. Lucas (6) found grandiose delusions more frequent in persons of higher social and educational status. Cameron (2) considers learning experience to contribute to delusional content.
These concepts are closely related to those dealing with delusional causation. For example, Arthur (1) in a compre hensive review of the theories and ex planations of delusions noted the classical Freudian view to be prominent. In this theory latent homosexuality is consider ed to cause the individual to become psychotic and delusional and, in addi tion, to determine whether he will be delusional about men or women (delu sional content).
The present study was primarily con cerned with identifying determinants of delusional content and not with deter minants of delusional causations, al though the two areas overlap to a degree.
Our plan was to test the hypothesis that there is a correlation between the biological gender of delusional persecu tors and the gender of the most fear inspiring parent or parent surrogate. The central idea was that delusional persecu tors are symbolic and representative of threatening, punitive, fear-inspiring peo ple from the patient's past.
Methods
All patients admitted to the University of Minnesota Hospital's Psychiatric Serv- ice over an eight-month period in 1961 and patients admitted to St. Louis State Hospital during a four-month period in 1964, were accepted into the study if they were suffering from delusions of persecution and were communicative enough to report mental events and developmental history.
Two examiners interviewed each pa tient: one discussed delusional material and avoided discussing childhood and adolescent experiences; the other discus sed the latter experiences and avoided delusional material. When an interviewer obtained evidence significantly relating to the opposite area of interest (as hap pened several times) we sought a third interviewer to obtain the information. Thus, data was collected by observers uninformed regarding the relationships needed to fulfil the hypothesis being tested and unbiased judgments were made.
A comprehensive childhood history was taken. Patients were encouraged to talk at length in any area and direct questions such as the following were asked: "Toward whom were you most afraid as a child, mother or father?" "Why were you afraid?" "What was said or done that made you afraid?" An account of parental reward and punish ment was made.
A similar approach was taken to ob tain delusional material. The patient was encouraged to talk about the manifesta tions of his illness and particularly about his delusions and the individual (s) per secuting him. He was directly asked about his delusions; who was threatening him and the sex(es) of the threatening individual (s). Thus information was gathered which enabled us to make judgments regarding the sex of the threatening figures during childhood as well as in the delusional material. When the gender of the individuals was not clear from the material the patient provided, the interviewer forced himself to make a choice and indicated the persecutor was male or female and the parent mother or father.
Results
Sixteen patients from the University of Minnesota Hospitals were found suit able for inclusion in the study. Their diagnoses were paranoid schizophrenia (eleven) and paranoid state (five). Twelve patients from St. Louis State Hospital were paranoid schizophrenics.
The clearest demonstration in Table  I is that if a patient has feared his father, he is more likely to have a male delusion al persecutor than a female one and if a patient has feared his mother, he is likely to have a female persecutor. Where there are both men and women in the delusions, it is usually a mother who was most feared.
Men and women patients are nearly evenly divided into those who feared mother (five men, seven women) and those who feared father (seven men, seven women). Six women (45%) and no men have women as the sole perse cutor.
The findings in two patients -No's 15
and 16 -are opposed to the hypothesis.
Seven neither support nor negate it since both men and women appear as persecu tors. Nineteen do support the hypo thesis. Using the binomial test (10) comparing subjects who did or did not support the hypothesis, a P of less tJhan .001 is obtained (P<.001).
Case Summaries

A) K. S. (Patient No. 3)
, a 34-year-old male believed a man's voice was telling him he would be punished (imprisoned). He expected this punitive action would be carried out im minently. During childhood his mother "al ways excused me" and "never spanked me." His father, however, drank and was sometimes punitive, "I was kicked once by my dad" and "he used a razor strap on me." The patient stated he was more afraid of father than mother. The interviewer had little difficulty deciding the father was the most fear inspiring of the two parents.
B)
H. S. (Patient No. 10), a 54-year-old male, had the delusion that a group of negro men and women were planning to rob and brutalize him.
Concerning childhood he stated his mother was "stricter" than his father, she "ran things" and he received "spankings" from her. His father "only talked to us" never physically "spanked" and was not as "strict" as his mother.
Case summary A (patient No. 3) de monstrates the commonest finding: the father was threatening and the delusional persecutor was a male. Case summary B (patient No. 10), where delusions con tain both men and women and the most threatening parent was the mother, illus trates the next commonest finding and indicates that if a mother is the threaten ing parent, a woman is likely to appear as a persecutor.
Discussion
The findings here support the hypo thesis tested and suggest that life exper iences do influence the choice of delu sional persecutor the individual will select later on.
Weinstein (12) studied delusions oc curring in subcultures of. the Virgin Is lands. In a society where the major emo tional relationship exists between parent and child, 'he found delusions about chil dren to be more common in the mentally ill. In cultures where the environment was classified in sexual terms and social roles were differentiated according to biological gender, he noted relatively more sexual delusions. He concludes that cultural concerns are translated into de lusional material if the individual's social role, status and identity is significantly involved. Others have made similar find ings (3, 11): certain subcultures develop certain types of delusions.
These findings relate to ours as fol lows: if a child is reared with a fearinspiring father or mother, he is living in a small culture where typical fears and concerns are present, and following the above principles we would expect the child to carry these concerns and fears into his adult delusions.
The modifications and distortions that change the appearance of cultural con cerns and fears as they are converted into delusions is a matter dealt with by Lucas (7, 11) , who studied social and familial correlates of schizophrenic delu sions. His data indicates that when pa tients are classined according to social class, grandiose delusions and ideas of omnipotence occur primarily in the upper class in persons who already have comparatively more authority and pow er. In lower-class people who have lesser status and authority, he found delusions of inferiority. From the patterns that emerged, he concluded there is a rather direct translation of social role and posi tion into delusional terms. Rather than the lowly and inferior compensating with delusions of grandeur, it is the op posite which occurs. It is the educated higher class who become grandiose. He concludes that the simple and obvious hypothesis relating social factors and delusional symptoms are the ones most likely involved.
These formulations by Lucas are easily integrated with our findings. The per secutory delusions of patients are direct exaggerations of their premorbid fears and concerns, which are based on their learning experience. They learn to fear people of a certain gender and in their delusion, they focus on individuals as persecutors who are of that gender. No recourse to reaction formation or other complex mechanisms is necessary.
Cameron's (2) learning theory for mulation concerning 'reaction sensitivity' in which an individual has a readiness to react selectively to certain aspects of a stimulating situation, is related to these concepts. If an individual is threatened by males in childhood, he would then be 'reaction sensitive' to men later on and be prone to fear the worst from them. What is further needed to convert these fears into delusions is the 'hypothesis by Lucas noted above in which there is a straightforward carry-over of premor bid concerns into morbid delusional con-tent (where the concerns are now exag gerated to psychotic proportions).
Homosexuality is widely held to be the cause of paranoia and also to deter mine the biological gender of the per secutor involved. Freud (4) studied Sohreber's mental illness (9) and postu lated that a latent homosexual problem was etiologic through the following me chanisms: the idea "I (a man) love a man," by reaction formation becomes "I hate him" and by projection, "He hates me." There is not universal acceptance of Freud's view and several authors have found data that is contradictory: Klaf (5) for example found, as the present authors have, that the delusional perse cutors of female patients are not pre dominantly female as the theory would require. Moore (8) found that paranoia was associated more with overt than latent homosexuality, contrary to what the theoretical formulation would de mand.
One of the limitations in the present study is that we do not have data from a relative or other individual close to the patient during childhood to validate the patient's account of his childhood experiences. Perhaps our patients are dis torting information from their childhood in a direction similar to their delusional distortions and in both instances the dis tortions could result from other etiologic factors such as latent homosexuality. Such a postulation can only be confirmed by further study.
Summary
The hypothesis tested in this study was that: The sex of a delusional per secutor will have a relationship to the sex of the most fear-inspiring parent or parent surrogate. Twenty-eight patients with delusions of persecution were eva luated by different interviewers who were unaware of what material to un cover in order to fulfil the hypothesis. It was found that when the father or father surrogate was most fear inspiring, the patient later would develop delusion al fears of men only; that when the mother or mother surrogate was most fear inspiring, the patient would develop delusional fears of both men and women, but predominantly of women.
The findings are discussed in relation to cultural studies of delusions, certain aspects of learning theory and the con cepts of Freud relating homosexuality to paranoid delusions.
Resume L'hypothese mise a l'essai dans cette epreuve etait la suivante: le sexe d'un persecuteur hallucine a un certain rapport avec le sexe du parent ou subroge qui inspire le plus de crainte. Vingt malades atteints du delire de la persecu tion ont ete evalues par des interviewers differents qui ne savaient pas d'avance ce qu'ils decouvriraient. On a agi ainsi pour verifier l'hypothese. On a constate que lorsque le pere ou son remplagant inspirait le plus de crainte, le malade plus tard craindrait les homines seulement; lorsque c'etait la mere ou sa remplacante, qui inspirait le plus de crainte, la malade craindrait a la fois les hommes et les femmes, mais les femmes encore plus.
Ces constatations sont exposees en rapport avec des etudes culturelles des illusions, certains aspects de la theorie de l'apprentissage et les concepts de Freud mettant en regard l'homosexualite et les illusions paranoides.
